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VOLUME XI.

or th o Utuh

.-\g 1·lc ullm •ul Co llege.

LOGAN, U'l'AH , FRIDAY, ll[AY 16, 1913.

NUMBE R 30.

1---------------------

PROFESSOR LARSEN

LAST RESPECTS PAID TO
PROF. CHRISTIAN LARSEN

1

Mau_y la nd s and coll eges help-

u..l to make Pr of- Chri :-;tian Lar sen
th e ,ll-ligh t 1"111
frie11d and teaehrr
that
011

h(• was .

13ur11 i n Dl' IIIIHll'k

th e iSlautl of l m ngcla1.lll , hL'

,m s el,•,·cn yca,·s old

wh en

h~

c·am c to Am c r· ca but. yonng a ~
he wu s, he" lrnd iJh· r }1d.r formed an
l'J1t.l111·i11g
luvt· for his nc1tivc 1anu
its languag e. :ts c11st o 111
s . a nu,
abov c all, it s p eople•. 'l'o thut

e(Hmtry he owed a Ren~c of humor !
as keen an tl kintllv ·a, t h,t t or,
JfH11
s Chris1ia11 .\rnh •rso 11. 'J'IH·
lo\ ·c for D e 11111t1rkwa s stn• 11g-ih-1
t·JH'l l lalt•1· hy a \·is· 1 to h ·s old 1
hom e iumlt • :-itlll ll art t,i· lh· waJ.;,

I

Tu esday
afternoon
the l ast
earthly respects
were
paid to
Prof. Chl"istia n Lars en, wh en the
f'11neral i-it'1·viel'S we1·e held iu the
Log-an t..1hPnu-1l'h'. rrhe Uuilclinf?
was lilied lo overflo wing wi th l\
throng o[ sympathize r s. On and
abou1 the c.-asket. co nta ining t h e
of Howers
I t•niaius wc•rl~ hanks
wliid1 h1•spokl' ol' the highest
,•:·dl'l'lll !tis l'1·il'rHls held hix m cmn1·r. 111th,, ,h>ath ur l'rnf. Lar sc:,
011°1"
eolil'g'l' mourns t he loss of on e
of it s st1·ongl'St supporters
and
the Stall' the loss of one of it-,
h r .gh t est in lclh ds.
.-\I I work wax laid aside at th<:
111i~han1 ·Young Colle!.!c as wc1l
as at llil' .\. ( ' .. a nd faculty and
, I udrnt s n1,11
·eht•d in a bocl.v to tho
lah C"
rna clc. It was a s 1)lendid tri hnl e to the memory of the belovrel Proi csso1•..
'!'he pall -bea rers were Prof essors Porter, Arnold , E. G . Petnso n , J. W. Jensen , Geo r ge 13.
H end ri cks. and George C. Jens en .
Th e se rvi el'S " ·ere presided over
hy Bishop Kl'mp of· No rth L oga n .
'l'hc tnbrrnn C'le and college cho ir s
furn ished the mnsir .
'l'h e serv ices w ere opeued by
singing
"O, I\[y Fathe r ,"
anrl
l•'.l<le,· Ralph S miih ofTl'r rd prny er,
"XC'a r<'r 1'f y Coll to 'L1hee, " ,va s
l hr 1~ sm1i.r:
.
l~:-.hop J, .. \ . i\frn11L was _the
Arst oue lo a,lrcss ti,? gather m g.
lf e was n cla ss mate of t h e dereasrd at the A. C. and had k n own
hi m intimat,,ly for twenty
oue
years, e,·er sin ce h e came h ere a
poor immigrant boy. bas hful a nd
backward.
Il e spoke of having
see n him grow from a shy 1 bashful boy unti l h e was the peer of'
any mau in the state- He prized
th e memon oC th ei,· assoc ia tio n s,
for his life h ad be en au inspiratio u to h im. Bis h op n{errill honor1

!

I

t went.,·.
In Logan 1'1·of. Lar st•11 heg-an /
1:is sc hoolin g at th e old Ho el, I
School Hou se and fin. shed it with I
s ix years at the U. _.\. c .. bei ng
gradnated
in 1896 with the deg re e of B. S. in J\ g ,·icultu re ·antl
r c111<1ini11g
for a year of g r aclnal c
work.
Durin g thi s Cme hi s in-1
11ale lo, ·e for goo d literal m e wa s

CHRISTIAN

LARSEN

I
I

11111
<:h stimu la ted by Prof. ::\Tac. . .
.
Ewan but hi s gi·eatcst admi.-at'ou reso rt in leisu• ·c hours \l as the the huma1t clement Ill fr1cntlsh1p
wa:-; fol' . .Pro f. Br e w er wh o ltatl I 1111iv
c rsity libr a r y aud its lihnu- as he and few ha\·c so tactfully
l'l'l:t'i\'ed iu Englcrnd a th oro ugh ·m1_was on e of his dearcsl l'nc 1_
1ds 1·011eealed th c i1· in,s ighL i1JtO. L_hl·
culiuntl
aUd S('i enlifi c tr ai n ·n~ It JS a pleasure t.o l ook through personal weaknes ses and vamt1 es
and who became hi s ideal of a hi s dia1·y of th ese years, telling of! of the men he knew. U c will al·
' · ·
I· t ·
t 1·r b
J3 1·
·, 1
b
l
d
f
scholarl~· llHlll.
'l'his aclmirai on n s rips o. a 1~1 u g r: er 1~ a n u "~a.rs ~ rerncm >ere. as a man o
for
thorough
cultu rc
was St ultg~1·t , Ins fr1emls m '.'11c1rde., h1glt lit era ry
stau, l ar cls
str ength ened b.v his t 11·0 years of of society, a nd ln s cl,sappomt- scholarly attamments,
as a gcmal
study
at IIarrnrd
University.
ment wh en hi s tracts fell amonl( companion and a most lo,·ab lP
wher e he d evot ed hims elf to all unapp reciat:Ye p eop le.
fdiend-

I

I

"'.Hl

.

.

--

-+--

forms of lau g uag e work and 1·eccil·cd the master s d eg r ee. Th ese
w ere prnhably the two happi est
wars o[ his lif e, though in a I:fe
~o filled with int ell ectual ac:iivity

~\II through h is teach'.ng
he ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT .
wa s cs peern lly int erested m st udeuts of Skanclinavian origin and
in those wh o had r eturn ed fron,
Some tw ent .v o·ears ago, booktill' GcrHrnn mission.
kceprng- wc1s tau ~·hi in a!most ev-

and th e joy s of books, " ·ork and
friends it is hard to rat e one year
above
another.
IIi s int irnat e
friends know , al lras t. that hi s
Harvard courses form ed what h e
<·onsider ed th e
b,1.~is of h "s

Pr of. fou-sen's
tea chin g experi cn cc w as as va r ied as hi s
schooling . Il e began h1 a cotmtry scho ol n ea r Benson ward and
eYen then gave h ·s schol a rs Ste,·-

shc·olarship and it is ce rt a in th at
l 'tah has sent no one to lTar\'ar J
better fitt ed h)' nat,~re to tak e on
1forrnrd poli sh and
profit b)'
H arvard scholarship in langnag c
work..
'l'o Gern,any Prof .. Lars en a'so
owed 11rnth. During 1i=s n1ission
an · Years he continued his lit ernr~ ~tudies along w ith his work.

.,\t Kiel where he labor ed for over
a year and a half his favorite

~~1;.
;1'.~":!;;l~~e:':,~

cry high school in tlw rountry.
•s,:·i~i~~c~~~ ~',::~
1
To kno,v how to ke ep l·ooks '.Vas cnts . :-Voman in this commu uit) •
tho ug l.t a r:.e<·l'~~:try pa1-t of a hacl mor e friends, 6r was m-OrL
::<•tuig man •s ,,c;!a·ali ,Jr1. Subse- highl.r .espectcd
and
admired
I
·
J d
\
tlrnn Prof. Lar sen .
que nl ? , ,t w,1s erc,\\·c e out
Jy
Pres. \\ ' idt soe followed. exp ress
euso n rath er t han Longfello".
th e scienc es. 'l'lws•' we: ·~ suppos- in g the highest esteem for the clcfor he e1·er bclieYed that you ean l'd to be of g reate r importaucc
parted Professor
Characteriz in g
not start too ea rly in acriu irin g than
bookkrcping-.
],ortnnately
him as a carefu l. hon est. and con ~
good lit erary ta ste. '!'hen eame lhe tid e. is bein g turned and ae , seientious stude nt, rather inc liria few o'ears teaching at the L. D. counti ng is com in g baek into its eel to keep hims elf in the back
S. l T.. in Salt Lake, a ud for th e own.
~~·,tmb~,t"~~ ~f~cl~~!!;i~ 1~\tg s!~ :~:
pa st six yea rs as \\ "C nil kno w he
Accountancy has deve l oped lrc- cd to be the leading spir it. He
had been at the ,\ . C. F A 111a11mcndously durin g the last 6,·e or spoke of his being amhilious, and
of broad
ta stes, loYing- b ooks . six. years- From a. c•1J1lcciion ot actin\ of his li,·ing- in a sp:r it of
ho, ti cultnr c, tr a,·el.
and conn- 1110
it love . Not a love for this perso n
1.,, or less Arbitrary rules.
tr., · life h e had many rlose friends has d cYel,,pl'd into a seienec
'!'he or th "t bnl a !n,·c foi· all. To th is
faculty the spca ker attri but ed the
and most "nri cd al'qnainlantc•:-. 11 ~\1t of Bookkc Ppiu g·, has he,•11 di •t·i•;ist•d !.!TC'atsul·ccss in life .
Few men ha.ve so hiihly pri zed
(Continued on page two )
.I. quarlette
composed of Prof,

PAGE TWO

STUDENT LIFE

G. W. Thatcher, Frank
Baugh.
i1rs. Linnartz,
and J\liss Ethel

Jensen sang an appropriate

Iciat ed

with him and the inspira - is not the only one who ne eds to
lion that ba s come from him to know something about
account-

LOG. \ N BAGGAGE
EXPUESS
CO.

sclcc- me has been a great help to me." ing.

The Corporation lawyer to
had some- be of greatest service to 11:s c·li-

AN D

\\ ' m . C ut'r e ll , P rop .

tion.
.John rr. Caine. "lfe
.Or. Thomas was the next speak- thing ge nuin r ancl staunch beEx 1>rcs.-;m n u fo r St ude n t Li fe. Un g er he sa'd· "Professor
Chri stian hind him and that is the spirit of cnts should have at least a gen~11:,:-c 'J'ransferred
lo. all . parts· or
city.
Il t.•adqua rters Riter B r os.
L111·
sen was " quite, uuobtrnsive
his \\'hole life. !Tis stll·Cess in life ei·al knowledge.
'l'o the public
phone,.
Hl'sldence
phone 456 K.
u1;111..vet he wns unco111pro111isi11gwas not crn a tTidl'nt.
Ir<' (·0111cs 111nn
, trustee or <._:11!-ilo<liau
of pub..z11;:HS1t!H;11;H:H;H:HSH!H£..S:Hlt1!H4H!t'i>
11
•
in doing th ose things
whi(•h he from
goOd
strongintcHcclual
lie lllOlll',YS. a thorough
undcr- + 1!H:1,:u:
lhought were righl a11(l iu nroid- sto,·k.
To me Chrislinn
La1·scu stnndiug of ac:couuts is hi s ouly + J,OGAN S H OE REP i\lJU NG CO. •
+
Opposite
Court
Ilouso
+
iug
those
thi11:,!s whic·h
111•will alwa ,\·s be and has
always
+
17S North Main
+
thought were wrong."
has been a st1·ong rxemplification
sa!cguarcl.
+
Me n 's SJ1ocs lla Jf Sole d
+
Kindness
was in this
acood of the ideals of the country
in
As a profession, there
is no + Hand Sewed • . • • • • • • . . • . • 7 6c +
man 's heart.
En·11 the ani;nH1s which he was born and of tlw mor e in\ ·iting field. Th ~ late J. + H ee ls .. 25c. Rubber Heels ·fOC. +
+
First Class Workmanship
+
appreciated
hi s kindness.
<·ountn· to which he came . Ood P. )for gan, in an address before +
First Class Material
+
lfis was the wotk
of a lnH, hless tis that his m e mory may be the :Kew . York
Association
of + OTTO KIHLBERG,
Proprieto r . +
+
sc holar. In hi s younger
da.rs he a g-11iclc to all of us."
Publi c Ac-eountants.
saicl that, the + •!><£H£Hi><S"M"!><i~Hi>i+MH!w!+i.Hi+i
toiled day and night to reach the
Bishop Crookston,
"C hristi s 11
ienith of his power. Often h e has Lars ~n lrns alwciys bee n n good field of the Public A cco untant is
remained at his tasks until two or man and a good bo~,. his moth e r'~ as great as that of the law- H
Headq ua rt ers for
three o'clock in the m ot·nin g.
boy and I can't rx plain and don't the tudcnt ,dll onlr take mental
As a ehristian
111an I waJit ic, kuo-w wlrnt "·ill come into this no.te of U1e proportionate
11u111b
e1·
say to You that we ha, ·(' fl'w iJJ gap tliat ha s been made in hi s
OSCAR & ROB, P rops.
hi~ clas~. I realize that Christian
family.
'!'hi s rlispla;· here is not in eac h of thes e fields he will.
Pho nes 32- 50
Larsen was , in e ,·ery se n se, a true just hec-ause Chris was a member readily see wherein the greater
+
son of Goel. 11:s 1·e ligio n was the of the faculty of the Agr :cu ltnrai opportunity
lies.
1'h C'r e is absu- + 1$H!1tS:x!H!H!H!H!H:H:H!x£HEH!xS,Cl"iHztt!Hf1~>(·
r elig ion of true kindness.
lt ('X C'o leg-e. hut bC'cause the faculty lut cly no <lange1; of an oYerSHOES SOLE D WHIL E YOU
ll'ndcd to e,·cr.r li,·ing thing- . lf and students loved him and wm1t- c rowd ed field for at least
lei, •1• WAIT. All wvrk guar ant ee d. :j:
he sa w a ·wo,·m on the sidewa l k !J,, Nl to do him honor.
_Ycai·s.
'l'he mov ement towanl :1:
Free Delivery
:;;
would rather lrn\' C !!one out of his
Bishop l(C'mp:
Christian
Lar C. TROTMAN
way than trC'ad on ' it. ,,
sC'n wishC'd lo be a. f,·iend
of g-1·cater publi city is sure to fore\.·
Osbol'l1c ,J.P. " ' idtsoc of the L. mankind.·
Some d,w we will the demand for public
acC'ounl ~:
36 N. 1st Wes t
14>
•.,.
D-S. said : Prof. L-at'S('n was one ol know why he ha s been ca]lc<l ants. Conscrvati\'e in\·cstor s arc 4-<i••~iHiHi,H'!Hioi><fH:HZH!x!xi><ZHiH:HJH!HJHttf;uJ
+
11
best fr iend s that he hr1cl cve 1· as ;l\nn· from us .
fas t, leal'ning the ,·alu e , to thL•111
1
·oc-iakd with in h ·s life.
l'IH·,·
Ti10 choit· sang and th e sc rvi(' CS of the auditor's
ce r tifi cate
The Common Room Club .
tad been ho.,·s togelhe,·
at
wc,·e brou"ht to a close hv a
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE
\ g,ric11ltun1! Coll ege. Th ey stud- bcncdic·tor.~ p1·a.vc;· by E ide ,· ·ca,.'1 health._
Books, M1~g1~zlnes, Game1,1. Pool Tnblc,
ied tog et her and planned to go }I. Xclson of 2\'orth Logan.
Anchtors genernlly arc as well
Shuflle Board. Shower and Tub
Bntb1:1
Ea st. Later the,· went. to ITan ·a 1·d ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT paid for their s~rvices as the hrnTeuulsCourt.
OP.ENTo ALL
to get her , where they 1·00111cd lo --1,,·e,·. 'l'herc JS Jnst as great
Oj>·
gel h e,·. slept togethe,·. at e. st 11d(Co ntinued from page one)
po,tunit,·
for independent
prac- c= mmm~
ecl and dreauwd
tow·thp1·. 'l'h, • t1isp l~1cecl hy the "Scirnee of Ac- ticc.
·
peak er spoke of th(• ahilily of th<: t·ount<.t.·,
~\
~~[ill~
@[lill!'§ooo
deceased to make fri(•JHls nnd bC'
• mnn do es not hav e to be a
excpr essecl the heli·~r that
Prof.
Th e .\ gricult ural College wa s wizzard in figures t o be a sue
HOW would you lik e a
Lars en did not han~ n11 (lJH'lll.\' in tlw fii·:st iu st itution in th r st atc to ccss ful aceo1mtant;
It is almo~I
Photo of a distant fr iend
the world. lf C' nlso spoke hig-hly introd11l·c into its coll<•ge courses. who1ly a question of judgrneut. !l
or a loved one bac k
1
of his seholislic a.t 1a:11111
(•nts a11Ll i11slrul'tion in Atconntiug . Dur- '11he power to analyz e and weigh
hi s Joye ·ror the tn;ly hc•a11tif11l. ing- tlH• p1·esent yca t· thl'ce collcg~
President.
Ba 11if:
"(" h risl in 11
the facts as they are r epre se nt ed
Lar~cn lived a l ong ti111('. Xot"a l'Olll's<~sha\' e been gi,·en
in th c upon· the books are factors wh ich
11181
long time as 111e>1s111·P(l
by )'ea1·s
itut.iou.
'l'wo for th c Com- maJ,e a good Auditor.
but as measured h.,· tH·C'ornplish - mrn·c st nde nt s and one for th.J
The A. C. Commcrl· i:i'J Dcpa1·tCorne r Main a nd Cent er St s.
nent. ITe has acc-omplishcd a g-l'rHt st udents
'in .Agriculture.
St.:11 mcnt aims to give such instruc ,
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Good Things to Eat
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nission. rl'h C r cftr('tion rnme to mr ot hel' co urs e's will he availab le as tion in Law. l"konomics , and Ac- 11111111
luring the words of the othe,·s soon ,is the students a1·c f)l'cparcounting- as are
necessar _r to
1,a t per Irnps ti ,err we1·c o ti ,crs ,,c] to ;,kc them.
THE BEST OF EVERYTHINC
1
eeking tlw ach·i c·r. the connsl'l.
qnalif ~y for the profession of acEVERYTHING THE BEST
u1d the cmploy111rnt of 0111·hrotli...\t-·c.-ountin g knowledge is an es- countanCy.
The following- <'Olll'S•
CACHE VALLEY MERC.
e1<1,Christ ian Lal'sen.
Perhap~ scntinl
to adequate
executive es offered by th e .Accounting Dr Company
ther e 1uc man\· who clc-sirr the in - cont -1·01. Th e busy manag-cr c:anI
trti •t ions an,i the h•nefi' of th•
partmcnt aim to prepare the slu<Green,
Fancy
and Staple
...
\
l,
"
not pass intcllig-ehtl.v
npon
tlw
d
f ·
1
1
xperie,wes. of the wisclom that
ent to
o pro ess ,ona
wor,:
Groceries, Chinaware
·om cs from thr sonl of fhis in~pir- various problPms whi eh arise rx- Th eo ry of A cco unts , Systems of
cl man. '\Ye sometimes go across <·t'pt hr ha\'C before him rarcfnl- .\c co nnts. Practical
Aeeou nt'ng.
We are Right on
he eont'i,ent
to obtain the ser- ly prepa1·rd data upon which to Corporation
Accounts. Cost Ac - Quality
Quantity Price
·ices of m~n lik e this.
bas e his judgment~.
'Phc infor- counts, nncl .Anditing-.
Ask the Students
'"l'hc ,:C' was snmethipg- g'l'('at in 111ation which a manag e r should
Phone 73
he soul of that rn:in.
know ix a nJHlt{' t' io he detc1·min·'God hless his me11101·y."
R. M. ROLFSEN
th0
A .Jn H•n ilc, q na r1 ct1 r <·ornposC'd cnl by
appl i<'ation of ('eonomThe place you get the best price ":'!";t❖!HM>-£HiH!HiH£H£HiH!H£Hl..£'Ht•❖i1 tSH!HiHf1
of
Masters
ITcss,
'l'rotman , i,· nnd business princip les. 'l'hr· on Gym. Sh oes. Pa nt s.an d Je rseys
-Tac·qurs and B>111ghs1111g," f ~red t 1·,H'tira l working- ont of these in Foot ba ll an d Tenni s Supp lies. ':
G els'
l'h re E,·c,·y lTonr." ,·r,·.v beaut i- a system of books is the clut.v of bat hing Suits etc. 4 doors west
' ••
: or t e
ig t 00
'•
nlh·
1st Nationa l Ban k
.
·
Q
.
·
r
"
T
J
]
the
accou
ntant.
H
r
11111st
·
make
------------,!.
at
the
R,.ght
Pr,·ces
'
·Joy.;. IHJlll<'.v
.. r.:
Ja\ ·r ·mown his hook~ c·o11fon11 to tJ1e hrst 1---------------t+
Christian Larsrn for t W<'l11v vears
and han ~ hen1 assoc•ialNi° . with known pr inc·ipl<.'S of N·onomi(•s.
Go To
him in 111811)' cliffr,·rnt thing-s and for thesr an• lit e fa c·tors whil'h
TRY A BO X O F
I hav e found him lo be fhoronach- mw,t guid,•.
l.,· tl'IIC' in rvrrr rrsprc·1 · ]fr was a
ThP henPfits to IH' ,h•rh·l'<l fro111
!'Ill"
(•hr h,tinn an<l !!ninl'cl thC' ;iclniration of all tl,;is e who r'11111eII lllnroug-h t,·ainitt~ in th e i'lriCHOCOLAT E S
i Knitting W arks
within tlw inffueu<•r of l1is pres- Ull'C of accou nt s. extends into
THEY ARE DELICIOUS
f.
+
('JlN'
I am gla d that I h,t\e n~!-;O l'rc r, · activity.
The business man
+• +tl1ii++++c,,s,+++•H-•• tltttt•
•

I

F

h R h

! f+

....Ozark ....!: FONNESBECK

"
.,.
i

STUDEN'l' LIFE
ly in faror

ol: LTtah, we hare an

SOCIETY
CLUB
FRATERNITY

:xccl le nt l'irnnce to w111. and it is
a safe bet that t hel'c won 'l be
o,·er t en points
diffet·cncc
between the lhl'e c team, .

I

A

l h's t!'11n1. Thcr
also
ha,·c
al
,t I onµ- c·onlc•111lc;. fo ,· I he WO 1111:
2:!C 111 Jl,1.nl.

I
1

~All•'----------------------------,

l ' tah

18 rxlrpt.011a1h
strong
in th l' (listanr·Ps. whilr thr .\g~it>s

! arr
,n ,nk in
.
j"i!-.r Wl' h;irp
U. OF U. WINS TRACK MEET r·l'nl'I. hoth cf. \. C.. l'erl fol' h1·,t
0

· lrla:'<' : ll op kin s. l l. or ll .. lhinl
~,11Ill dn,· 1h• l' won in a nwt'l l) ;stan(·P. ~{) fr, •t -1- inrh1'~

·

·I

11:
J)i:-P11s l ii l'ow Lo l'g1·ee 11. ll. 1, I
th 1_ 1 l' .. \\OIi:
Jli•IPrsnn, ...\. (
Sl'<·oiul
l'. hoy,. s11l·c·1t1d('d 111:~,11:n1g nn1 l s 1111w _.\. l' .. lhil'(i. lf i-.tau <·c. 11:!
I,,,· " sc-OIC' or ('7 I~ to ,)_I:,.
i'cc•I r;'11., inc·hrs.
01·1 111' th • fu1111l•rn <'HIils Ille·
JI ,rh-j 1111
qi- l't•lt•rson ami nc.\g-l!'·1•!-. I nlh•d do\\n fi first.s. and (•rnr1. hotli u f ,\ . l' . lit'd l'o1· firsl
J;i,\« c'. 111
:I ,1 IPw i<'l'•I cl' ' a ki ne pi,11•c: l'nr,y.
l'. o[
ll. 11,:,.,l.
th1· rc•lar.
llc>i:,!ht. f> fl't•t 5 inches.
1
:,..:0 1c•c·ords \rl'l t' lil'nk1•11 l:111
rarnrnri· 1hrow - Rno,r,
A. C.,
. I 1
t'
t ,ron: Youn g-, A. C'.i src•ond; B('ni•n•ry t•n•nt wit I I ll' ~•xt·t·p on o - 11io11
.• \ . l' .. thil'd. Distanc(', 1:Jri
luilf. mHI a milP wns }H)tl.,· C'on- feet :31/:! inr hcs.
lc,INl.
Heln.,· ra ce. lrnlf-milc-Won
by
111 th e -HO whi•·h ,rns " fi;,ht Trarel's, Petel'son.
Hopkins au.I
from shnt to fh11~h. T\irhy we,il n'ln gc l. U. of U.. aga:ust
Pri ~r1 •
from Plag el. whom the
r . lrnd Peterson , C'atmu ll and Kirby, ,\
hanked on to win_
C. 'l'im e, l.~+-lTopkins and '!'ravers sprnn~ r1
A. C, DEFEATS B. Y. C.
sttrJ)l"isr h? hrating J>ptr1·son in
1he JOO yard clash.
:lfoncln)' in 11 g-Hme noted
fol'
Tfn gh Peterson
and !'inow wrr,' its t'rl'o 1·s, the ,\ . C. ckfeated the
th e best po'nt gctle 1·s for
lh ,· B. Y. C. 8 to :'i. Kidrnan p itched
A gg'es, whil e Hopkin s and .Jami- a good stPady game for the A g.
son sta1·1·cd fo 1· th eir tenm.
git's. fanning n ine m('n, c1llow:ng
Th e snmrn m·irs .
only one walk.
Christensen
was
11 whi l·h ..th1· .o'., t'.•0_1lH:
.. ,~·as

1

t1<.uh1 1111t. 1 the· 1C'l,1~

11~n ,

\\tl~

0

1

I

Track Events.

100-rnrd dash-Tlopkins,
U. of
TT., won: Travers , U. o'. TL. ~cconcl: Peterson. A. C., tlnrd. Tune

10 1/5,

•

'T

•

)file rnn-,Jamison.
,, . of 'C..
w on: Co le. U. of U., sc~OJ1d: Yundt. U. of U .. third. Tin11• 4 :5n.
120 -yarcl hnl'clles -Al<lo ns , A.
C'.. won: Peterson, ,\ . C . second.
'l' im c, :17.
".
440-val'd clash-Kfrhy
, A. v
won: Flagel , U. of U., scc~nr1:
Peterson.
TT.of U .. third
T1111c
,

:5~ 2/ 5.
220-rnrcl hunlles - II opk ins. l'.
of U., ·" ·on : Aldous, A. C. secon,l
'l'ime. :27 2/5. No t hir d plac e .
220-nrd
dash - Trav ers, U. of
lT .. w on: Flag el. U . nf U., seron-1;
Bennion. A. C .. third. Time :24.
880-vard rnn - ,Jarni son. U. of
U .. won: Col e. TT. of TT., seconu:
'\Yint crni t z, U of F. third. Tinlf •

2:08.

.

Field Event s
Pole vanlt-Lanh
l.v and Yonng
o[ U. of U .. tied fol' first plac e;
Gowers.
A. C. a11d Allr ed. U.
of U .. tied for third place . TTeight.
n feet 6 in ches.
Shot pnt ~S uow. A. C'.. "'"":
Lusher
A . C., second: Lofgreen.
TT. of
third. Distance. 37 feet
4 in ch es .

ll.,

Broad jump-Gowers

PRINTING

The B. Y. l'. s11·rng,h is eeu
II creel in the
m·ghly_
lhcli,11·'.ls,
who ,di make 2:J to 2., pu1nts lor I

THLETICS •

thr~P

PY0 nl x,

a. w,,'I
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Always in the highest
style of the art

J. P. Smith & Son
Promptness our hobby
__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_
- _.,._-_
- _-_-_-_-_-_
- _

T. A. Greenhalgh

clhl'I'·

halarn·l' d

The

plac<"

to

bl.fY your

shoes

and

lo>1m.
rurnishings.
Sllil:'l. overcoats
and
l1'11
g·h Pt -'.c•rso11 is i111pro,· llJ.! t rou~ers made t o o rd er, o n short
notlc-i?.
rYC'I°~'. (lay . . .ind ht• will lo1t•
lh1•
145 North Main
ti 1• l'llll
1\I'
0Uw 1· ~p1111tp1s to
111·1
!I'
1
ol' th(•·r l'.fp to hl'at 11:111in II.I' I
100 1111d
11
Aldons will be strong- in lli,•1
high and low hnrd ll's.
1
('o;tth
,l }[;tnng,•i·
:-Sp<'IH'
,'I' i
1111
wi ·l takl ' the• follo\\·ing- llll'n . ..:\I .
dou~. ~nc..w. Prl<'J son.
Bc•c•c·nil't.
(low(•rs. T . B1•nnion. ll T ony''
Br1111ion. Kirby. C'ai-1111111.
Pi-i1·l...
~m:th. ·IIPndri ck!-;nnd (;u:,;hp1•.nnd
Le s ·!'irnilh . ,\t'l C,iine. rnhh crs.
H ow docs this lo ok:

- -------------~

no.

vard
100
:ll ilc·

A. C.

1
0

lf. B.Y -1'.
:J
8

;,

s

()
I foll' mile
:1
i>
J.+O
\ V.H ,li>O \ "F.H !"hOC'i;! rtt'v so good
220 yard clash ..
~
1
that
pcnpl<'.' or nll nation~
of the
120 ya1·d h111·dlcs. (i
:1 earth unite in proclaiming
0
them
J,ow hnrdl cs
1 t11e "L<'.':HlC'r!'- or th(' \Vorlc l ."
a
G
l'ol e n111lt
:1
1
0
4.
~hot pu t
ij
:J
I lamm e r ..
5
1
not in hiR usual fo rm . ~\n injury Discuss
135 N. Main St r eet
sust11 ined fro111 a pitched
ball Bl'oad j11111p
4.
0
forc·ed him lo reti,·c in the 5th J ligh jump
4.
0
inning.
,Jona s finishcLl t he game R<.'hl y
3
0
[o r the Crimsons.
Cl.01' 1111-G SH OES ETC.
4-t ., 4.2
:J~ \\' C' <-nrr r 1110 fam o us Do ng1nss
'Phc f('alu l'es of the ~a m e wa~
S h oe..:; for J£ c n . \\ 'o m e n nncl lloys_.
thr homr 1·11n hr H8witz" · and
ne~L C lothi n ~ in the C ity ro r the
~fo,;dai· we meet the B. Y. T'.
the double by Kidnrnn. P ei1rt and
Mone;r . J,ib t•r a l :Di sco unt to
St uat Prov o and onr rhanC'es to win
dents nt
''Switz.''
NF. \\ ' BOJ,ns· 'l'IIE CLOTHI ERS
are
g-ooci'.
although
it
will
be
a
Th e lin e--np.
hal'd meet fol' onr boys.
+
1;._______________
A. C.
B- Y. C.
+ i!wZ1•£11!H:1tZ><!1{>(><!><:><:H:H:><?H!H!><!><!H!><!~!w?•
c~
Stevens
c. ..... .. ,Jonas
NEXT TIME TRY
j:
Kidman
p.
( ·111·i
stense n
QUALITY FIRST
Schwe itzer
lb.
BittCL'
PRICE
NEXT
Prat·t .
2h.
mn Hardware , Cutle ry, School
Howe
3h.
H os kellei - Notions , Lunch Baskets and
THE QUALITY STORE
General Supplies for Student s.
.\n clrews
s.s ....
... Riter
ti:KiHV"!H!"!Ht"!><M'.H!><i~><!><!><!li£M£HS><!K$><lH!
+
;\fcC lel lan ·
I.I'
Stoddard
The LaFount Hardware Co.
:mn=11:n:nnnmnnm1Ut1mmnulllll
. (' f.
\\' ood land
Skanchy
UIUtlfflUUIUIUIIUltlllllnnm:m
EVERYTHING
IN
I folmgrrr n
1· f.
l{<l" \eS
.
!l !i

StarClothing
Store

I

, N.A.LarsenHdw. 1

l 'mpirr , Rto11<~y.

STATE TRACK MEET
SATURDAY, MAY 17

OurNew Carpets, ii

I
I

ll

RugsandLenoleurn
have arrived

f

FURNITURE
CARPETS
RUGS

Special Inducements to
Students

This afternoon th e tra ck tram
lea, ·es fol' !'ial1 Lah. where the., ·
wil l fight for lhe ,late championFURNITURE
CO
ship against the r. and B. Y. 11.
teams tomorrow afternoon.
21-25 W. Center Street
and Be- \Yhil e the dope sheet is slight- 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
0

Lundstrom
furniture& Carpet
Co.1

SPANDE

PAGE 1J'Otrn

~ tubentl.tfe
P u bli sh ed c ,•ery Fr id ay o r t h e Sc h oo l

problems
income

'J'axation

and

ancl the labor

private
prob lems.

'rhese subjects represent the val'i-

Yeg; t~~ t t_u~':1 ~ .Body Orgn nlzntt on ons phases of the business world .

\\ rhat is
Picot to W oods ide:
ther aided by t h e Commercia l
Clu b whi ch mainta ins a ]ec·tur e compe ti tion 1
cou rse from Yl\;1r to yea r havi ng
\V oods iclc: 'l1wo g uys aft er on e
suc h men as A. E. Bowen, ~fgr . g irl.
Sk idmo r e, J cs. Qui n ney . IT. l'
Hatch, J. J. l"ar r ell and olher3,
who bring hefore
the stude n! s
some of the prob lems that t he,v
liave had to meet a nd conq u el'Cd.
g iving the students the bc neAt ol

The question now presents itself. shou ld problems which haYe
"Entered
as second-class
matter
been bafling ·the businc s man
September
19 , 1908, at the postoffl.ce
at Logan, Utah, under the. Act. or and farmers
alike for the past
.March 1879."
century be made
subjerts
of their e:xperier:rr.
College Delivery
Is made from Stustudy in our institution.
H not
After som,• inYcstigation
the
.dent Lite Office, Room 275 .
will not the blind continue to lead Ps,rch,ologist !,ave co n eluclecl tha t
STAFF
the
succes~fut
student
in
school
!:,
the blind and c,·entually
all fall
the man "l:o makes t he gt·eatcst
into
the
c1;tch.
While
on
the
othS. V . TUNKS
success , I' his professio n a fte 1·
er hand if such topics arc pm·su- leaving scho<I- Everyday
W I LLIAH DOU'l'RE
data
JESSEN. ELLERTSON
ed under the guidance of compi- accumulates ten ding to prove t he
tent pt·ofessional men such as onr commercial st uidents success in
Vol . :l(I.
No. 30.
college boasts of, is there not a ou 1· in stitution so far as st ud ent
Priday, i\Iay 16, 1913.
poss ibility of the student
when activities arc conse r oecl. rrl H? clrhat ing teams, for t h e past
six
he
leaves
the
institution
avoiding
IS OUR COMMERCIAL WORK
:''ears . liave been composed 1a r g-esome
of
the
stumb
ling
blocks
that
TOO ACADEMIC ?
ly of students
who 1,ave
bee n
han:- caused the finm1cial
crash prcsuing snbjccts
of Econom ic,
'L1h:s
yC'ar
our
class
champ
ions
in
of pcist geuC'1ntions. Now as to
'J'oo often
the
commercial
Bookkeeping
and account ing,thc debating were from the commerSchools of our modern Educationcial department.
al Sntems
a,·e sc,·crel,1 criticised se cond major brnnrh of the ComWhen we ronsi,ler the foct that
by the Urban 1,rn,inr~c.i nw11 ~111d mr1·cr drpnl'tmr-nt. '11hr farmcrR as I he stntlents enrol led in t he romthe Ruarl popnhu·e as b(•ing too n <·lass, as is pointrd out in a11- mr,·cinl clc-pa1•fnw
n t. 1'(.'\p
rl'~cnt 011lh c t otal
Academic. 1t app1·oathc:; too 11rn1·ol hl'1· rirl il·ll' of' this isstH'. a 1·c too l,1· nppl'Oximately 107,
i·ollrgl'
rn1·ollmC'
nt,
it
SC(.'\ms
the
the• borde r line of ( '1Iil11rnl t1·ain- <·ontC'nfrcl to t-!O on "·0 1·king d,1y
department
is
con
lt·ibul
ing its
iog, or the suh.itlc~t~ 1anglit and 111 Hnrl da ...- onf wit11onl stoppings hnre of 1hc net ive st u dents. Allll
·ourses pursued tr1](l rnLlil•1· flWfJ..)' to find ont just whrr,\ thri l' profit I his int nl'll hespenks of sncccss fol
'rom real b11si11rs~ lifo th, rn l.o- :-.c•nmin g f1·om. ' l'hrr al'<' nnnh le 1o mr 11 nflr1· hndnp: finiflh l'cl th r ir
1<'11,i11st ll'hich plot of' thei r f'a1·m- c·ollcg<\ C'HJ'<'PI".
wa r d it.
'l'hcse arc a l"cw of t ht· 1i1;u1y ;11g l;ind is 11:.:.iling tlirn1 a pl'ofit
Subscription,
......
$1.00 Per Year
SJngle Copies,
. . . . . . . . . . . . 5 Cents

- -------------

or

or whir·h piece is on the margin or
criticisms of Busine8~ Bd11cHtio11.which he is ac·lnally 1Yorking at
rhis may to some extent. a.econnt a loss . Is the fa1·mcr atone to bea1·

Be Comfortable
while at School

·or the

small percentage
of the
this c·rr,surJ 01· c·nn we look in oth·tudents in our institut ion pul'- <'r PL'Ofe~sions and find the same
u_ing bns !uess courses:.
l'Nmlts? \\" h ilc t hry 1 nl'lrnps n I'(•
'l'he question now p1'('SCnt..:;it1hr g1·ealrst sinn{'l'S in this 1·cg-ar(l
elf is :-Are
these
011th111·sts of: othpr prnf'pssionr.l mrn nrC' salis he more or less illiterate critits
pplic ipable to the courses outlin.
cl in om· institution .

vetl1er he be a professional nrnn,
m.-111or a fa1·mer. are
omc phases of Economics. lie
honld know somo Bookkl'l'ping
and accounting , it he is going to

a business

nnke
ihlc.

the

greate

t suercss

depe nd s u pon t h e se r -

vice and

sa t isfact ion

wihich t h e clot h in g w e
se ll gives to t he w ea r er . Th at's
why
we
offe r go od clot h es t o
yot 1 and yo u can put
as muc h fa: th in th e
servite th ey will g ive
as we d o. In fac t yo u r
satisfact ion is gu a ra n tee d .

Note well tli e
pnces
You r in spect ion of t h e
clot hes will co n vi nce
yo u t h at
th e,v a r e
r eall y r easo n a bl e.

HOWELL
BROTHERS

:r«"fc:~Ji1~~
:;;nn;~~

·~i•~tcl~~o~~::!~~
yo ur

1
]: ~ -\'R

f ur ni t ur e

~~
:1~:~!

E11"asons,·sters

bnck . wh en

yo u leav e Sc h oo l.

THE LOGAN 2nd
HAND STORE

I

~---20_ -_a_
o_,_v_
c_•'__i s_,_ N_o_r1_11
__
.......,;
jl

Headquart ers for Ladie s' Suits ,
Dress Goods, Silk s, Millin er!)
and Ladi es' Furnishing s.

Logan, Utah

a bnsinl'ss cclncation ns ~ offr1'l'tl .~
- :::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,::::~~~=,
hrre offer any panicn for- fllis cxisting evil 7
The Boo-kkeC'ping rornscs arl'
<'s1wciall y cksig-ncc.1lo give to lhl'
"'Yhere
:in the students
mee t ." Lea ding Confectioners
of Loga n.

MEET ME AT THE ROYAL

pos- students the fundamental
prinl'ipies of debt snd e 1·cclit and lhe

The fram c1·s of our pL·csent
:ornmcreial cnrrieulnm hav e recognizca thjs fal't and in eonscrncnee, the commerc·iul work is
devoted to Economics accounting .

Live Store

1

n~~~\ ':Su yol ~1

fled with a mere hophazr.rcl form
of hookkeepirg
not payin~ attc ntion to the pnrt ieuln i· phnsc of

'!'lie pri nciple p 1·ohlerns, \\'h'eh thcit · business. that the;· a i·c ophe man of the wol'id must mcot. perating at a pl'OAt 01· loss- Docs

Success or
(jJThe
Failure of This

sC'grcgaling- of the varioHs <H·c·ount. \Vith this in l1is mind hr
is lhcn b1kcn through the vr1r·om:
forms of business acconnling. a,._
\Vholcsale ac('ounts,
Rai lroad

Manu[acturers
Our Catering

TO AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS
Encourage Your Fathers to Ship Their Live
Stock to the Institution that Assists the
Agricultural Colleges of the West in Promoting the Live Stock and Agricultural Industry

Rtenograph,, ·, some Political
Sel • Accounts, Real Estate
Aeconnts
nee Courses and allied sub,jccts. and Bank Aecl. A r e not student,

Among the Economic rom ·scs of'- nfk1· p111·sui11gthese hranchl's of
ered we have first a su1·vcy of the study better prep>11·ccl to operate
general principle
of Economics. nt a profit the line of bus iness

giving the stndl'nt the funclnmcn- thr,v choose ns thl'ir p1·ofrssio11?
1 f th
ltl
It'
'!'he eommerl'e facnlt,v art' ale r t
a 8 0 . e _ ~,l 1 gr Ill'~ an<1 to the growing- ,weds of progresvealth d~slr1bntton or men, _li:1~
·- sion, and nr(.'\ c·onsfantly adding
ng acqmred these fa c·ts he is 111 nrw t•oures lo the accountinO' cira position lo take th e various eu1umn. This veHr we h;vc ri
)rincipl es up one by onr nnd ~c·t ronrsr known as °Fr1rm a(.'\connting
to the root of sueh p,:nhll'llls H:-". aclcleclwhich has for il8 mot i..-e 1111•

""T.

i\Ioney and Banki..ng, C"o1·po1·ation instn1rti,·e
of our
ag,·icultural
gmd1rntes along the line of fan.1
nnd 'J'rnst
Pin11nce ,
Hnilrond management.
'J'he fnC'nlty is fur-

of the Famous
" Jl.O Y.-\T. '' C IIO CO fJATES .
to Class Par t ies cannot be excell::!d In "p r ice" or "qu a 11ty ."

Ask Them to Write us for Market Information Free.
~s~

{~l
..

PortlandUnion StockYardsCo.
North Portland, Ore.
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STUDENT LI.FE

IS

FARM BUSINESS
NEGLECTED ?

I=
~:::\~tp';~:~
I
S~e Stoney for

dition of the American
;:.~1\,'~a~:)~n::::~~I~

It is said that the farmer is the bced in agriculture
most independent
of Amerieau
c1t1zens. 'l'hat h e prides in hav ing it said of him that he is feeding and r lnthin g the nations ot
the ea rth.
~neh optomism con<·('rni11g the
nrhicvrments
ag1·i<·11lt11rcis good, hut, in spit~
of the appare11tly p1·osperons co n-

other great
t,on.

industries

farmer

as

in

or the

w~

the

I===========================
AthleticGoods

1111·

He knows your wants and has the goods at

'1'1,e finan c!al J)l'OSJ'Cl'll,1'or th, ·
farmer has bi-en dnc 1111gel,1· to

Logan Arms and Sporting

1·

GoodsStore

:he ll(lpl '('l'i>1lion of land . ,·aluc,. l'
soil
f'c1·t:lity, larp.,•
,i,•r Pag(• a1ul tlw li st' of illlpl'O\'\'d

'!

or 1111\irnikd

!

l

114 North Main

111a
1·h i111•
1·y, , 11th,.,. t Im II t he a pp Ii- .,s;:?-;=asss;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;~=""====;,;
-=·"'·"'--"'-""';:·;:·;:·8-;:·;:·,.·a:·a:·:e•:e·=c:·
;:;
.-,L,'.
'
(•ntion
str:<:t hnsinrss mPthod ..;, -· _________________________
___,

or

s11<·<'l'!-:S
f11l managing-.
11 is snid that i11rPsl11wnts in
agril'11lt 111·rfrom a. h11sinp:-.~st nntl.
po:nt c11'l'nnt highly
p1·odrn•. i,· ,•.
That high prierd land 011 n11 n,·.
!JJ'

c·rag11 l'Hl'L'l.,· yi(•lds

$1«ial Att(l :t irn Ghrn 10
11r P1o~e rTi11il •gcfC lnt><S

frank 0. heyno!ds

an ·lH·Ome to

eXC'<'l'dK or H}'/,, and if I hr n- ·
te1·1•st 011 th,• i11,·es t11wnt IJ,, d,•.
d11dtd a 1H't profit i11.H'-1 mnny
L'HM's would hr l"C't
l11c•ed to 2r t,

!

1\1. J '·
Practice Limitld
(',tl't·•·

to :-yr, Ear, l\'orn and Throat

11,.111·,..: it 10 I:! a. 111
., '.! t,, 6 \J. 111.

o,· ll•ss.

It takes the Ring
to keep the Gir1Purchase a Ring worthy of the
Occasion, it will be if it comes
from us.

Cardon J ewe1ry Co.
Your Jeweler

If there were anything better than

REGAL
We would have
them

M orre11Clo.Co.

Thi• 1·1asn11 f'oi- .;ll"all i1·r•tnrn..;
nn a~rit·11l111t·HI i11\'('!=,;
l111e11ts is
t hr f'a11II of the f',11·111er
1·athcr
tl:an tlwt of' the b11ye1· who dis pose . o l' hi s product.
'l'he typical farmer or lo -day
docs not know whether his farm
is paying o,· 1101'. One ca n hardly
rC&lizc the lack or system
that
prcvaiis on the averngc
farm although better now than it used
to be it is st ill subject to cdic·ism. Drainnge is lit1l e thong1il ,
of: in low lands , cr ops arc rotat <'d ins1 i1H:t.ivcl,v: ao \.i prohahl~not mor e th:i n one Jn rm e r oht ol'
,1 hi,ndrr,l
ro nlcl 1ell you whn'
r nl erp 1·isP on his farm and nn l,·r
what (•01H1;1ion s is it most p•·olli,:hlr.
'!1he knowledg, ~ 1./ farm
m:inngcmcnl, that is, 1l~c st ndy nf'
Cl'0J) rot ,;t ion a1:-: :he placing ol
live stock with .:i,•:d crops 1 thr
study ol' inrm hw;ivo:s as a wh" 1•.:',
the stn1l,v or flll'l'l
s\at isti cs 111d
the r r lal ion of th e farm to other
hnsincss lrns cC'rtainly hcc n n r~IN·t cd.
'!'he prohlcm for the farmet' ic
a worthy one, that
of st udy ini;
C'conorny in all things pe rtaining
lo the farm, anal~·zing 1hem and
pla cin~ thC' cstnlc
on a mor e
business-like basis.

Due to th e death of Professor
Larsen the "Ag- Club" tl'ip was
postpone<] until 1fo11da, ·, i\fay 26.

-+The Quicker Rule" All thing s com'e to him who
waits;''
But her e ·s a rnl e that's slicker;
Hrrhc nrnn who goes "or wha ,t h e
wants,
Will get it nll th u ~,1ickcr . "

Where Only the Best is Good Enough

American Steam Laundr~
Launderers
and
French Ory Cleaners
Call 438.
No. 46 East Center

This will
St re et.

bring wagon to your
LOGAN, UTAH

<loor.
Phone

43S

Are -in a Classby Themselves
'l'hcy cost but a Lttle mol'c than the ch eapest,
while
they
saye twice as rnnch and lil~t fh·<' 1imes ns long as the other
sr 1,n rnt.o.-.
• They save their cos t rvcry six
months ove r grav ity set ting systems and evc ,·y year ovel' other
scpa rator s 1 wh ile they may ··be
bong ht for cash or on such I ibcra l trrn1s that lhry will actnally
pa y fol' themselves.
F.vcr.,· ass e rtion t h11s briefly
made is subj rcl to demonstrative
proof to your own satisfactio 11
hy th e n earest DF. T,AV AT, local
agent , or by your ,,,1·iting to the C1ompan~· c1iree t.
\Vhy then, in the name of sim pie common sense, sho uld anyone who hns nse for a Cr<'am Rr para tor go wjthont
one, buy
other· than a Dl~ LAVAL, or co nt'n11e the nsr of an infrrior
separator~
The new 7:?·pa~e De L:lnd Dair.\ ' llatul
Book. in whic-h illl))Ol'l:llll ,lairy rpwr-tlOn!I
ar.e a.bl~- 1li~<•11:-.1w1l
b)' the b<•1:1ta.uthorlth .>-<,i>1 n. book that ('W'r_\' ('o\, owner 1-honld lun•e.
:\failed 'fret> upon rerp1eflt. If yon meotlon
th\:. imper.
NPw rn1:i De La, ·al ealnlo~
nlso
un\l\e<l upon re,pu"""t. Write to n('are ,.:itolU<•e.

The DE LAVAL SEPARAfOR COMPANY
NEW YORK

CJIICAOO

SAN FRANCL'".;co

SEA'M'LK
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Commercial Club
'l' I

CLUB HISTORY
C

1c 'om m c1·cial Clu b was

all 111cmhc1·sand its success and
13.
'\Vildred
Forgeon,
now
achiercrne11ts ii' 11H' futu 1·e are Urs: Sam uel Urovcr Rich , BnrlC'-''

01·- as su red.

.,

re1n110•

g,111izcd 011 its prcseut hasis 111
t he earl.,· anturnn of l !ll 0. Pr ,:\'io11s lo theis time th, , Cluh had

1

__ .....,___14. John J. F 1·cdrickson,
• 05.
COMMERCE GRADUATES
Real Eslale , ;. r,il acl, ldaho.
1
nn home 1101. "·ere ili<•rc ;my res'l IH~ C'om11H·rc-cgraduates Jrn,·0
15. .Alva ]Janse n, ·os,Jn str uc1ri ction s on 1hr i·rqui t·l•mcnts or hl•(•n 0xeeptionall?
suc·cessful,
HS tOl' V/e:br.::rAcn(l em.v.
<·nndidatrs fot m('111hcrship l'X- will hr ~H•rn l'roni t·hc following
] 6. Chas .. A . .J ensen, '97, Fici1l
,'e pt that

they

11111sthe co 111111
cr- list of 37 the p1·0s0nt n11111ber of
.lfiavi11g S('Cllrcd ;i l1µ·1';Hlw1tc~=
r(lom' a 11d wis h ing- lo bl'ltc ,· 111<
,
1. ) l ir·lrncl ,John Andrews, '12,
c·ond it im1s of the c·luh c1nd plaC'Gj l nsl. (',1ssia 1\ (•t1d crny, Oa kl ey,
it on a fi 1·m(' r basis. ;i srle<:t group lda\H:.
o f collrg-r g 1·adc 111
<'11 11
wt o n Oc·:Z. .Jilrnes 1\1-t.h1u· Armst1·ong.
t.ohe ,· l olh in lhe .,·e,11· ,1bov,· ' 11. Inst. " ,111nt l~lcasa 11t High
1ne ntion<'d and appointc.'d a con i- Sc-hool.
nr:ttcc to dn1w up n new co m;li ;3. Jlrcd1:1·ic-k ]I'. ~\tk in so n , '98,
tu t.ion 1-1nda new ~C't of by-laws. i\11dito1· S um plC'l' Valley ]~,. H.
'J'hc new c·onstit11tion as f rnm cd C'o., 1-fakC'r Cit..,·. On--gon.
and adopted
p1·0,·ides I hat "a ll
-+. ,fohn 11. H11nkl1ead , '97.
c·nndidat cs f'or lllC'rnbcrship m11~ ('ashiC'I' Tlrnl (•hc1· !fr os. Bankin~
hr }lded upon .-1ncl (•hoscn by ,1 {'o mp1-1ny.
('Otnmitt rr appoinlrd
f'o1·that p111
·5. .A~a l~11llcn. ·1.0. Third year
pos0, nnd that they mn s t he of Law student al llarv ,11·d.
ro llegc stnncli ng.
G. l lervin
Bnnde,·son,
'12.
RinC'C th(' t ime wh<'11lh<' i·l11h C'ornll1C'l'C-l'<1nd 8('<•.v. l o Faeult,r
ndoplecl the lit'\\ ' r·onstil11tio11 ;ind Box Eldl'I' ll igh School , H,·i!(hlllll
,. r·
took possession or i1s wel c·ornrtl l 11.V, tah.

ein! st u{l('nt s .

h()me. it has hren in H flo111·ishing- 7 .

Lars ~amucl

l~xp e 1-t Hock .v

31. Aal'On P. Rasmussen,
'10,
Ritks J\('ademi•, Hexb ur !?, Itln ho.
..
32·

Samue l Ororer

~

Rich,

'OG,

(;ash ier Bul'lcy State Bank, Hurley, Idaho.

33. J·oseph Eel. Shepa rd 1 '9-l,
Cas hi er Cac h e Valley
Ban kin g
Compan)'·

Mountai 11 Sng,11·

3-!. M,el vin S. Smart, '12, TT.v·11ligh School.
17. Han s Bphraim J'enseg. '08,
3::;_ Wm. L e Ro,\' Sm ith. '12,
Nnow .\ C'aclemy_l~phl'aim. Uta h .
Rtucl<'nt Chi l.'ago Un i versity.
JS. On·il lc
J;e(', 'JO, Prncti36. David Edmund Step hens.
C'al Agriculture , ]f ,rdc J>al'l,;:.
'0-i. r:. S. Dept. Agricnlt ur e.
19. Chas. A. )lcCausland.
'0.Jc. 37. Le Ro.v A. S t evens,
'12.
('ache Vnl le;v Bankin g co.
P1·i11eipa l )fillnrcl
Stake A ('ad20. Newton )foses , '12. l~ex- em_y, Tl~nkle,v, 1Ttah.

Beet, Co., Denver.

i·n111

iJ.

hurg. Tdaho.
21. 1\ aron B. Olson , '07. Book keepe 1· Andc ,·son & Sons Lumb,•r
C'o.. L og·nn.
22.. J::imes C:<'org-C'
Osmond , ' 12.
r1r" · iston ll~gh RC'hool.
28.

;fames D. Pe n ce. 'J O. Stoel,

H:-iisinµ-. J\rt. ll o111r.Tclnho.
2-t. .Joh n -\\'illi<1111P et ers. ' 12.
St11,len l Uni,·ersity

Califo rnia .

25. C'nnnt e Peterson,
Chr istcnsC'n, stn1clor U. A. b.

'JJ.

Jn-

cond iti on ,rnd !ms don e much. 'l l . 111st . T,. D. ·s. !Tui,·ersity.
26- .J os. H . P ete rson.
'99.
not onl_,. fo,· the memh<'r s an,l th, '
~ Orsou .\. (' h,·istensen.
' 12 - P rar·t ica l ,\ g-ricnltn1·e. IT11ntsvi11e.
romm(' l'<•inl (l<'partnwnt. hul for P1·inc.·ipal I l ig'h Svhool.
S1:::t11- lftnh.
·
the whole •<·hool. Tl lrns lw r11 in- nrld .. l 'tah.
,
27.
L. P et,,rson, '10, C'arst.r11menh1I in obtaining
y1';11•ly D.. folin L. C'ohui·n. '05, Finanhon c•ounl,,· ll ig-h ~c·hool.
Pri r•C'.
:rn :-lV('l'Hg'<'of six prornin ('nt h11!-ii
- f•ial SP<·.Y. l ~. A. C'.
Ufah .
1
n('ss mc•n ;1ncl I rain<'d
ai·10. 'l 1·1111wn
,f. C'ol<•. '12, Tli2·!1 2R.
,villi:-lin
P('t<'rRon.
'!19.
(·Onntnnls to lc•<•lm·p to lho~(' in - ~('llOOI. \'c1 phi. l ·1ah.
Prof. CC'ologr, F .. \ .
terested hoth in mnn111":1r-t11rin!.! 11. Xt>wrl Comish. ·11. ~now 2!1. 1Te11r.,· ThomnR Phmt. '11. '
nnd fn 1·m at·<'o1111ti11g.
llak(• .\ c·c1c.k1ny.::.inowftakt•. Ar·z. Hic-hrnond ll ig-h R1·hool.
'!'he Cl11h has its quartr1·s well
12 . Ila.,· B,nker
Curt is. ·10.
30. Chas. Pond. '97. Lewisto 11.
equipped
to the satisfaction
or Vi ctol' , Idaho.
Utnh.

-w.

r.

THE
FIRSTNATIONAL
BANK
of LOGAN , UTAH

Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits $125,000.00

Total Depo sits

'1f

Welcomes

$550,000.00
and apprec iates

~ your busin ess, whether lar ge

or sma ll, an d believes its
exte nsiv e resour ces developed by.
twenty years of constant, cons iderate, cons erv a tive accommodati ons, a s plendid endorsement
of
its m os t sa tisfa cto ry serv ice to
the peop le of Logan and vicinity .
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Uec its
:--:ext Wednesday,
the 21st. is
of mar- 1f11spc·1·11011Da., ·, Capta in
W. J.
~l, •1Ty, ol' the <:eneral Slaff. \\'ill
-- • ~
' m·l'ivP en thP p,·<•11ing-of the 20th
llt-1Hll'i..J;s in E<'. tih: \\'hal d , lo i11,1wl'I th,• llat111lio11. Captain

I

: .

., _.._ ·

you know!

)ktT\

- •

)I iss Ivins:
ll ow is it some
huller will hold mor ,• fla\'or than
ot hel' I
;\liss ~hlcls cn : 0, some butte1·
is strOn(:el' .

Yt'I'.\

-

~t11d1•111:,.,t'l'ki11;.:-a c·11re fur
stu1h·ring . " Do n 111 :-itr1 1111111,r all
illl' lime!' '
'
.
"X-IHl·H·ll- llO.· · hi' sput len•cl.
.. _
l 0111.
1· sl-,t-st-st-sl-l111111111•rwhen
I 1-l-l-l-lalk. · •
··

"

ha:-; ht•cu on a tour of in-

s1 l'l'l· •·11 of all the W<sll•rn ~lilila1y
!·t·ilo ol:-;. ,·isitinµ- about lwt•u1h· i11 a ll. II ,• \\'ill lt•a ,·,, on the
i 1;101·11i11µof' t la--. :!2nd t o tc.111ti
nu 1.>
:i mqu.•t·li11µ- at othe1· sl·hools. 'rb c
1B;1tallio11 has be1..~npradit'in~ Bat allian Be\'ic•"· and othe r drills fot·
1fn,p,•c·t1011 Dai· and 1t 1s ~o be
1,op,•11 that Caplam ~fe rry will be
1"·,,11 pleased with
the show in g
nrnd,• h,· th e cadets.

I

-------------·--------------~

~li8s 1funtsman:
You must he- gaged!
Ion!( to th7, k'nclergat'len
cla ss.
EJ'i c ,Johnson.
[ :io l'iding with
-+girls but I Hin 't ('ng-aged.
-+Doc·. Thoma s in l~c·. XI.: You
i'il'Ot :: .Did yon gel that balHl"C IIHtt'l'ic<l ~I r. lfum;ak el' arcu 't
an<·c in ..\ c·ct. 5.
you!
y 1, 8 , I am suppos - ;\liss (lrorhli:
Xo lhnl is enllm umkt 1 i-:
011gh to makr thl' hc.•~tangle in
<'d lo be .
h('H\'(']l

nnd

:\'l'ilSmi : :\'ntliinglitllt• ol' that

'l'hl' following nolil'(' appearC'd
~tmkni showin~ fc1tlH'l' through
on lh c Bulletin
hoar,1 'l'ucsda,1• Sl'hool.
1
morning:
'LeltL•r in the offi(•f'
Father:
Is thnl the Prl '!-.idcnt '
fol' Dea,· .\n n Ric·hards ."
Student. ;,,;o lhal is B. B. Hos-+kt-lley.
)liss
J[ unt~llHtll:
Tell
about
lf aml<•t ·s 11u1d111
•ss.
Sl11d1•JJl: Isa\\'
l'aul ,Jon,•s out
,J. K S,jostro111: I dou 'l kno\\'. 1·id ing with 11 g;r1. fs he en-

-+-

I

. \m y on romping clay:
!(Oocl to he alive inskad
r:ed.

Cache
Valley
Banking
Co.
LOGAN, UTAH
Capital and Surplus $115,000.00

SWCHl'.

(

~

We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and)
Student Body,' and shall be pleased to
have our share of the College business

Mis.-; G.: Th(' t·pfon11 school 1s
in Pl'O\'O ii;n "t lt?
Syh. Ir opkius:
ilH in Og-dcn.
mouth~.

Oh

110,

I know

I was there

WILKINSON & SON

six

I

-+-Xllluday
e,·,•ning.
)liss
LeDr. George H. llill. who "·ill
ona. Co wl ey 1 '12. now teaehing D .
fl. in the L. D. S., came np for a I a ke Dr. C. !'< J cnscn 's place ·
week end vii;it. Th e sa me c.lay next yra r as Professor of Botany
the follo\\'ing note \\'IIS fonnd on and Plant Pal hology. was a ds:1or at th,• Collr:ic during
fore
a teacher's
desk: "l'l'of. ) [cXall.
p111l of lhe week.
l shall not he able to attend yom
-+<'lass today. as I ha,·e important
Elm t•r Bros!=rnrcl is rrprrsl'ntin!!
11
business at thl• c·onrt honse•
\\'i ·omi ng $talc Dr,· Fa1·111 Com
( Sigm•tl)
,J. \\'. OTJSE:--:
. 111
:ssinn 'in Dry Pa1·m Drmonst 1·a

The Students' Store, Books Stationery, Post Uards, and Souvenirs,
Always a Complete Stock to Select From
Opposite Post Office

I
;;~~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;~---....!

--

SOROSIS
\\' l'd 11esday night.
)lar
7th.
Horos's was entertained
by a few
mcmlwr:,; of the SO('ict:i " at thr
home of
I'S. Han·~ - Beers.
'l'h,·
l'\'C'ning was Sp('nt playing "500 11
.\nnn )[alhi son bein!( the
pl',zc
winn er . The l' OOms were decornt<•cl w it h potted plants and ap .
pl,• blossoms.
Dainty
refreshme1tt:s wrr e
spn·ed.
$pe1•ial
µ-111•slsof tlw e,·en in g were tlw
pledgt•s. honorary mrmbcrs
antl
patronnesses
)frs. Ball, )frs. Horace Xebeker. )[r s. Geor:ie
,v.
'l'hntc •her and )l"ri,. Gu~· 'l'lrntC'her.

,r

Barber Shop
13 West Center Street
IT. J. CARL ISLE , Proprietor.

BATHS
.,;.-·

Our Exclusive Line of Murdocks Chocolates

tiom;, hraclqnartc •1·s at Xew Cast IP. \\ ".,·o. lr e is l't1jo,ving his
work and desires lo he r em incll'cl
to his fri,•nds.

Are made 11111kr the m o~t ~nnltury
and up to date methods of manufacturC' known
a nd of llw finest quality
or 111ult•t•l11ls thnt cn n l>c oblalnctl
con:--cquently
we nrP in the besf possible
l>OHition
to furnish
the finest

Ch oco lnt c:, ancl C r t~nm s on the market
1111(1be .c.·011\·lt1<-"Cd thut
tu1 •c<1 iu chi s lin e.

-+---

and

o m· ~ot l s ui-c

also

the

s 111,
e1•lo1• to

best

values.

'l'ry

us

unrt11h1_::- mum1tn c-

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
;;;;_;;;;;;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t';it
j!i WEAR WALDORF
{!

Slu1l1•nl:
·'[ IHl\'C a tcrrihle
Loothac·h,• and want something lo
c ur e it."
1\
11
•
B("nediet:
";\ow,
you dou 't
need an.,· medicine. I had a toothache yesterday
and went
home.
and my loYing wifr
kissed nu"
and so C'Onsol,•d HH' llrnl the pain
soon passed away.
\\~h_v don't
,l'OJJ lr., · ti,e same thin!( ''."
Student:
" I think I will. Ts
,\·om· wife at home?''

Correct College Clothes and you will be
Satisfied
Logan's Popula_r
Clothing Store

TheSodaWater SeasonisHere
SHOE FITTING
IS .\ SCIENCE.
WE ;\HM S IIOE-Fl'l"l ' ING S PJ W I.\LI S'l~
WE FIT AND SELL SilOES ONLY.

Andreas Peterson & Sons
u

(LOG \S 'S ONLY

EXCLUSl\

'J~ SHOI,

S'l'O HE) .

And Bear in Mind that we Sell Only Pure Food
Products at Our Fountain, Skilfully Dispensed

CO-OP DRUG COMPANY
"The Prescription Store"

The Coolest Place for a Refreshing Drink
14 West Center Street.

Phone 21
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THE FINANCIAL CHRONICLE i,.,, cls
,-;ittle wel' c imported , hcal'cl. Much erccl"t is du e lo th " toL· th em, the r!ch man's pa11ic
will• 'l1hi one will he more scthl'l c 1•1,'l., Wl·rc star• etl. th e .1·(,·~- cnt1·epr eneur.
Th e mon c.,· mark et ha s fhH·luril's e!l,.,1..••l,s1.;il'11Iiri• ;H·co unti11g
On e more mill ha s been shirt ed vc i·e J han the one or l\fat·eh 1 to
1

,

nil'd mor e than nt any ti111ci11 its appli<'d l o .tnr111work. and t o th l' : 11 t h e eommunity
but one
liist o1·y. \Vith i11the last 1w.o autl ,joy ,11al asto u· sh111
t'11t of all, thi s (•loscd it:-; doors because of

h as Kth, wlwn a lar~c s nrpl11s of gol d

tht• was hoa l'dcd in the ~tth-tn •asur,r
half month s ('u11cgc City hm-; hi:-; ht•<•o111cthe most prospcron~ Hli·t •nuou s pro cess of gri ndin g- ( l'l' of. l' cl Pl'Son 's ofli,·e) with " "
hce n on th e ,·(•1·µ-e of a fi11;11H
.:·n, eo111
1111111ity
in the nillc_v.
without eo lllpany and :Miss U- - cx l 1·an1giu1t tougrpss to <'Xpt•1HI
tris is ..ind al tht• 1wespnt ti111
r it!-. '1'l11
· an .•1·agt• t·ap ila! of t_lH• po- wishr s to announr c that th e woi·k ii. .\l tlHJJ ti,ue you will nil ,.,,_
prospe _rit_,. would da.zzll' C'roc:s_
·_us. 1rnl;dion i:,,
I lit• lan!l';,,l
·1 as SOOII as H par t . 11n•11illl'r. I hl'l'l' wa s 110 111arJ.a·lfor
., ~22.+7-l-.:W.
•p
,,
WI·11 I)C rt'SIIIIICl
Dur111g Oetobl·1· College C11y a1110111
1t of t·api1al lll· 1d hy Olll' m~r is fouud who will assis t her . SO lll U o f th l' hrsl sto, ·k (('<·ntrnl
sion ) and it wul-i only nf' \\"as foumkcl.
l' ilgl'ims and i111mi- firn,. t1,c uauk.
u,•i11g .$100.000.
\rh al shall we do ? lTalgcn got Co111111is
diplomati c
l!n lli1s ca me fro111 all end s of the I Hral the ~11wllest hckl h_v a li, ·l' iutoxi cnt C'd whil e herd in g eattl< · tct· th C' most arduous
t·arl It. Th t•i·c wa~ hut 011c so11n.·1· :-ilot·k IIHlll i>l•i11g-*'2,!ll:UlO. .\ r- " ·ith good lu tk and as a res ult ladies tlHJL fifty shan•s wrrc sol.J
l"rum whi ch 11·,•alth 1·adia'1•d and 1,raµr Jll'Ofits for all co nc•c1·us pc1· lh cy b,·ok e into the C. v. Mill. 11t par. ;,.hieh at th e pl'csc nL limu
yo n
llial wa )) th<• go,·c rn111
c 11t sub - dny wc1s $,):37.:J:). TIH>sc ea.rniug s f_;oss is enormou s. Tw enty_-Avc a1·e wol'th $153. Beware
st organizers!
tl'ca s ury when Co ngress \\"H S i11 a al'c uot hoal'drd. lh e bank . ha s head of the fatt est slee rs, '.''Ol'lh I l'11
11100d of frivolou s app1"0p1·iat"on s. pa1<l a d,v.1clrnd of
$+.OOQ, th e $2679.50 found ered. i\lill pnt out
Why a Student G<>t~n A
Th e set.tiers w Cl' C ent e1·prisinµ- Heal E s tat e and Coll1?etion Com- of commission beside the inabil Tca(•hrr: CorrcC't th is sC'n I<•nee:
J'COple who SC\"l'l'Cl.v fe lt the la ek pan, · one of +$'/, . the . Con11uis- ily to meet C~lltl'al:ls. Law suit
no nr t rac·hC'I' nn • kr r n s?ghtrd. ··
o f cap ital. .\ t the sig-hl of th•· ,io n olfiec ;,5,;, and the C. Y • in evitabl e. 'l'he com mi ssion comRtucleut: "O ur tcnc•hcr nrc a
gra,·e situntion Pr oL P ete rson, c1 :\Iilling Company !l 1ft .
pan,r is lose r he r e also as it will g-ood lookt'I'. ''
prof ess ional banker. propos ed n
Dul'in~ th e pa st two month s recei \'e fewer
cattle
and m i]!
Xational Bank wlti eh wa s orga n- ther e hH,·c bee n some violent stuff to be sold 011 commission
izccl w ith Prof. P cte l'sou as pl'csi- flut:tuations in stotlc during th e: Tn \'iew of th e fact that a consicld~nt ; )li ss Gr oeb lc. cashi cl' ; )h . sl':·ond · week in .A11t'il
, du e with - ci·ablc sum ot mOII L'Y was lost 011
P icot, k ll e r . and )rr . r1\1uks ..inti out doubt, to th e snorr ~ of th e a. form er car of cattle , th e man )Jr . lol111so11 hookkt>t•prrs. Thi s J>1·
(•sith•11t (T1111k
s) whi ch wer1..'ag cr· s alr cml_v ]ow su lar y is in
was as rl'fn·shi11 g- w.il Pr ro the heard thl'oug hout th e whol e c:ty thin gc r.
}iCOrc s of' forei g ners a11d Ilic d 's- nud c n~11 abo,·c th (' din of
thl'
J\ tr ust disso luti on oug ht to 1.,0
t•('i.11
ra gctl old ti1111..
•1·s. rl'hc in sll- typl'\\Titl'r s.
Bc can s,·
of t he start ed. 1'he whol esa le and Real
We have on hand a
1nti on flo111·i
shed. l lo111es W f' l' l' raithfulu ess of an e111plo.v
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The Emblem of Quality
C'l'it ical operations whit·II st·on•s
PILLOW TOPS all new sh11pes :j;l.00 to ,t;:J.25.
Hi,;hest \;:d
I.M.P .A.,
of out· tlaily co 1111
w 11io11s ( high
PENNANTS 50 t0 $1.25.
leg ged stools) wh o had th Pil' leg·
LAUNDRY BAGS 85e lo ij;l-2~.
Phones 420b, 178x
nmpulatcd,
ha u suc,•cssCul ly
COAT EMBLEMS 25c. 'l'hc lut ,•st fad.
135 Main
with s to od.
Xo
mol'c groans
c1
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THATC::E-IER
MUSIC
CO.

Get a Co1Jege Souvenir

Rabe's
PHOTOS

!.....-------

·------

Howen-Cardon

Company's

l

FOR THAT

SPRING

SUIT

We have just received a complete Shipment of Blue Serge Suits
In the fonowing makes: Chesterfield,
Sophomore,
Styleplus
For Men and Young Men.

Bostonian Spring Shoes are here in everything new.

Thatcher

Clothing Co.

Logan, Utah

